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Chad:  December was a very ac-

tive and encouraging month for 

Romans Project facilitator Dol-

diguim Boungar. He speaks of a 

revival going on in Chad this 

past December as “many 

churches went out to evange-

lize their lands”. He witnessed a 

thirst for God’s word wherever 

he traveled and saw the Lord 

raise several pastors who had 

completed the RP challenge 

and had recruited others to 

take it up. In early December, 

he received notebooks from 2 

pastors living in 2 different vil-

lages who had completed the 

challenge quickly, keeping at it 

diligently. In mid-December, 

while visiting a pastor who had 

recruited 15 pastors from his 

village to do the challenge, he 

met 2 pastors who were pass-

ing through and were headed 

towards their village. He told 

them about Romans Project  

and they asked him when he 

would be able to bring RP to 

their village. He said to them, 

“God has a plan. That is why I 

found the two of you today. Go 

ahead and read 20 times the 

book of Romans and write all of 

it down.” A few days later, he 

connected with a pastor in 

NDjamena who shepherds 53 

other pastors in the region. This 

overseer was eager to partner 

with Boungar and  prayed for 

the Romans Project with him.  

They will meet again this 

month. Boungar left Ndjamena 

full of joy. The day after Christ-

mas, he was invited to join a 

pastor’s conference taking 

place over 100 miles from 

where he lives. He got on his 

motorcycle and made it to the 

conference, where he was given 

the opportunity to present the 

Romans Project before 51 pas-

tors who were already gath-

ered. He charged the principal 

of the local theological school 

to follow up with these 51 pas-

tors, and the principal was more 

than eager to oblige.          

 

Please pray for all these recruit-

ed pastors to be diligent in the 

reading and transcription of 

Romans. Pray they will have a 

deeper understanding of the 

gospel as they do so, and that 

they will grow in their Christian 

walk and testimony. Please pray 

for Chad and the revival taking 

place there, that the truth of the 

gospel will be received and  

that many hearts will be 

changed forever.  
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Boungar going to the 
conference to recruit 
more pastors. 


